BACKGROUND：Since the decline of children's muscle strength has become a problem, resistance training (RT) is effective for improving muscle strength even of children. Introducing the circuit training (CT) program into community-based sports clubs (SC) would be a one of the effective strategies to promote RT for children. In order to disseminate this, CT prediction of the market scale is necessary. PURPOSE：The purposes of this study were 1) to examine whether there is a feasibility of introducing CT programs in urban areas SC from the viewpoint of willingness to pay of potential customers, and 2) to identify the price that will generate the largest market scale. STUDY Ⅰ：In the WTP survey, the participants were 694 parents of children attending public elementary school in Tokyo. A questionnaire survey was conducted. The answers of 403 participants were valid. The prevalence of potential customers who were willing to pay was 74.94 ± 4.23% for over 3,000 yen, and was 48.14 ± 4.88% for over 5,000 yen. The percentage of them decreased to 17.62±3.7% in for 6,000 yen. STUDY Ⅱ：The market scale was investigated by the offer price based on the results of studyⅠ. The price was estimated in the case of introduction to one city in the Edogawa Ward, Tokyo. The largest market scale found in a month was 2.35-2.88 million yen in the case provided by
縮を伴わない油圧式マシンを用いるCTプログ ラムは，子どもに対するRT法として推奨され 5,000 yen, 2.01-2.43 million yen in case provided by 4,000 yen and 2.30-2.58 million yen in the case provided by 3,000 yen. DISCUSSION：These results suggest that introduction of CT programs would be feasible to establish SC in urban areas, and that the price of 5,000 yen a month would be appropriate for creating the largest market size considering operational efficiency. 
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